
TUZDAT MORNING, -J-UNE-l&ISaL"-
kiddles ef France nad Belgium. In the
shipment Intended for Oteen were 252

th fond hope th.it the vrasbrags r
make as big a hit la Belgium as t
doll did at Oteen. . , :

y

OTEEIJ SOLDIERS
than a kid over hia rt Christmas,
snd if yoiv've got any more, for heaven's
sake, send 'em", f ' t ,' ,

- The secretary, of 'the..! Mooresville
chapter is contenting herself now with

YOIIREPUESTO;

5 GODVIN'S CHARGE

Woodlief thought 'is had done so, while
the youth's people at Kittrell thought
ho wss still st Mr. 'Woodlief s, until
Saturday morning when the discovery
was made that he had disappeared. A
search was immediately- - begun, and
clothes were found on the banks of Tar
rivet which the boy's mother" identifled
as being his. A footprint was seen in
tha soft soil near-th- e water 'edge,
thought: tor have been .Bight's track.
Volunteer" workers are itlll searchisg
tha river " bottom but have fouad no
trace of tha body. ' -

ONB KILLED 4N WBECK OF
.v FERE MARQUETTE SPECIAL

Chicago, 111 June H, One maa
was killed and a score or mora injured
today when the Fere Marquette "Besort
Special, bringing- - week snd parties
from Michigan summer resorts, crashed

any North Carolina Democrat who want
to go and sea the fun.' " 1 r

North Carolina headquarters will be
at the Grand hotel, whaxe practically all
the Stats- - delegatesTwiU atop." A" few
rooms heretofore reserved for delegates,
Mr. McLean said today, will be avail-
able for convention visitors because
some . delegate! have found it impos-
sible to go. i...i.,.4'.!.-.1.w.1.i,i--.-

"At least two kinds ef weather-wil- l

be encountered on this trip," Mr. Mo-Lea-n

said by way of enjoining the Tar
Heels to ."Th trip from
North Carolina to the foothills of the
Boekies-wi- ll - reanirer-- snnrmer, clothing
whUe the trip-fro- ths Kockisa to San
Franeisco and probably- - the stay in San
Franeisco will require heavier clothing.
Those who are wise will at least take
one winter suit and an overcoat." -- .

KITTRELL BOY DROWNS .

IN TAR RIVER WEAR HOME

Kittrell, iuns J..Th bodyof Enoch
Hightji , whita boyof this

Relief

Bell-an-s

Hotiwater
Sure Relief

laELL-AN-S
LrOR INDIQCSTION

" Fayettevffle-M- an Thinks
: gressman - Displays Poor
tv - Sportsmanship Now . ; : '

fasten and Observer Bureau. .
J j 603 District National Bank Bldg.

K. E. POWELL.
(Bjr Special Xmm Wlrej ;

,; Washington, Job 14. CoL 'Terry' A.
tjosv of Fayetteville, whose brother
W tt recent balloting in the Sixth
district 5nver- - a nominee for Congress
ledsy ared several shots at th Sixth
district - incumbent. Besides . calling
Bepresentative Godwin r childish for
talking about "ahady political trichi."

PLAY vITH DOLLS

Mooresville Red Cross Chapter
Finds Misplaced -- Shipment

- rJot So Bad Now n
" Atlanta,. Ga, Juael-- General

seised members of the Junior
Red Cross- - of the Mooresville, K, C
chapter recently, when it was discovered
an error in billing had resulted in a
ewiteh ia two shipments Sent oat bv
ths juuionhw-oa- s to Korope and one to
the government hospital, lot tubercular
soldiers at Oteen, Jf. JC, .

In th shipment prepared for Europe
were arty rag doiia maae by the dots
and girls of Mooresville ' chapter for
their little frieass across the sea, the

GALLSTONES
T- -r FREE TREATMENT. ,

Avoid aa Operation --
by sea ding roar name and address to
THE GALGO CO, Marfolk. Vlrgiaia.
The) Cairo Co. will awad yaa a aoUts
of their roanody froa of charge, aa the
condition that yesj wllL U peasible,
aead thesa tha stones' yaa are reUored
f and a letter af n4rratst
The Galco Co Norfolk, Va.

r
Colonel Lyon senad a sot of warning

- '"aal otherwise (eta the second race well
seder way at fever heat.

"Mr. Godwin's interview appearing" In

washrags made by the Juniors for use
ia the hospital.' - 7..

When it was learned that' the. dolls
had. gone to Oteen sad the . washrags
were en route for the other side, the
secretary of the Mooresville cbapter

sat down and wrote an apolo-geti- e

letter to tha Bed Croon director
at the hospital,, expressing keen regret
for. the error and requesting the .re-

turn of "the dolls. v'''-J- li'A -
This was the naswer she gott'- -
"Bcturn' thoaedollst Not for sll the

washrags in the world! In the first place,
I could nt if I would, for there's not s
man of these 700 soldier-pstien- ts that
wouldn't light ms to the death 'If I
tried to take away his doll. And in the
second .place, I wouldn't if I could, for
ef all tha things the Bed Cross ha dis-

tributed. t. Oteen, j. nothing jjias been
such a regular hit as these fifty rug
dolls. The boys are eraner about cm

'i. 0jf r TA0LET$
rgg

All

' dachea Neuralgias
Colds and La Gripp

. m- - A,.

or

P. A.4 Raleigh, N. C

- Saturday a New and Observer is child-- 7

Jsh and laughable." Colonel Lyon said
today. l ant not surprised that he
aiya the light in the Sixth dktriet hat
just begun' nor am I surprised, that he
ia floundering ' around for excuses ior

. hia in pending defeat' .... - -

But I am sorry that he .display' such poor sportsmsnthip. li seems that

TO
SAINT JOHN'S DAY EXCURSION

! To Oxford, iV.C.
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

" I" LJune 24, 1920" "

one oe- long - honored by the people
-- would1 be alow to charge the people with
falling off ehady political stunts'- - simply because' they hava ahown a de
termination to aeleet a new eongreu- -

nan. And by what proeeaa of reason-
ing he compare the last 'primary to the
WrightsviJl convention in .1910 ia bo- -

yead comprehension.
(

any -- - "Ho aavt with reference to the action
ef tha Wrightavill convention that he
appealed to the' State executive commit- -

- tee for a primary with the result that
he walked away with the nomination.
May X remind him that in the recent
content there waa a primary provided by

- law, without, any appeal . to' the State
, executive committee, and his opportun-

ity to walk away with the nomination
resulted in H. I. Lyon's leading him by
something like 1,500 votes.

Tar Heel Democrats who - wish, to
- attend the Democratic National convcii- -

tioa in Baa Franeisco the last of the
- month - snay feci reasonably: euro-o- get

tie ty-ket- National Committeeman
,4- - W. McLean gaid today. :. r,
.. This goes fox tioM who ra.not dele-

gates, he. said. Wire of delegates and
alternates will be provided for as will

Fare for the round trip $2.54. Special train will leave '
' Raleigh 7:30 a. ro. Returning arrives at Raleigh 7:10 .

p; m. This special train will be operated on time in
both directions. J - -

; : '

Apply to any ticket agent

' JOHN T. WEST, D.

v
' L' '"v"'

stA I.J Jl
tsTf f TffaiTaa aflflirh Tlnlula

haadssadda-- - .

;"Ws tried two readrj. eUlnt kakiadinu and th.v did him ..

Weswd bottlM WD.D. IX '

TheSiandsefBTatoral nam sf D D. D.haaritlaa to UU ( tl woodwlul nlUt it o
tbaai --- eaeapolieatioa eaBpl.lly smo.
pinsaHltchiuaad baninc. Whr not tir O. D. iv
M oao and be coaTiaccdl Vaor BMaar k
IT th. Srat eotll doas ul hria tiUL Saa, Sw
andll-BS- . TryftftlXSaattso.

JED.IED.IIXi
iMl lotion JbrShJn Plseaso

An women ND not goffer
from the ills peculiar to the
sex.; BTELLA VITAE is an
eminent doctor's prescription
that for three generations has
been RELIEVING suffering
women' and keeping young
girls from BECOMING, iufr
ferinff women.' ?x . .

Sold by your druggist; npon
the distinct agreement i that
if the FIRST BOTTLE gives
no benefit, he will refund the
money.,, S TELLA VITAE
con do no HARM, even 'if it
does no good. Why not TRY
itinstead of sufferingi
Mr. Satie SaMoa, of Dunmore, Xy.
say: "I eouldn't stand oa say
foot aa boar wlthont lying down, I
ased on bottle of 8TELIA VITAE
and now I can be on my feet all day."

thacher renlaNt ca
Ch.nmmm.rn. T s, U.S.A.
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on Summer's Ifottest Days.

fashioning.

Day time "Frocks of Voile.

..,'$16.50
Day time Frocks of Linen.;
Price ,beg ins

.......... jj24 J
....(

Day time Frocks' of Or--;

gandy. Price fOA ft A
begins at .... OLJ,J3,
Pay. time Frocks of Dot-
ted Swiss. - COC ftft-Pric- e

begiri at vaCsleUU

Economy,,: :;McmM'' -

More Nutritious Bread and
' Biscuits .

No food ia ojmportant asjbread. It .

is served, at EVERY meal. Care
should be taken that the bread you
serve ia the best that can b madesT

UDAN VALLEY WHITE SATIN
DAN RIVER SELF-RISIN- "

7 ' FLOURS

are hulled by" a special process that
retains all the nutriment of the' high-gra- de

Winter Wheat from: which
they are made.
Nothing could be more delicious and

j"oJej5omeJthanthrM
and cake made with these famous '

old brands of flour. They are the
, product of twenty-fiv-e years' experi-
ence in making flour of exceptional
quality. Preferred by good house-
keepers all over the South. Make
their acquaintance today.
DANVALIJ:YMItl3,anTaie7ir

ST. REGIS coffee costs less because
makes more cups of GOOD coffee

to the pound than other brands. Since .

hhead-o- n into - an nst-boand - freight
train, in the South Chicago yards.-- -

The .dead man , is George Batemaa,
of Grand Bapids, Mich., conductor of
the passenger train. '

Bailroad officials say soma one left
a switch open, allowing ,ths freight
train to ,run in on' the west-boun- d

track, directly in front of the passen-
ger train. 1 'if-- ' - '-- -- ''
' Nearly ' nine-tenths.- ', of Tellowstone'
park if under forest, ; v

MRS. THOMAS'

WORD TO WOuEll

relit of theGreat Good Lytlia
E. Pukham's Vegetable

, GmpounrJ Did For Her.

Morriee, Miehv ''About a year after
ny second baby waa born I suffered

wita diuinesa every
piii"1 morning so that I

eonld hardly get
around. I had heard
froen other women
about your medicine
and had read letters
about it so any hus-
band got mo Lvdia
E. Plnkham's Vege-tab-le

- Compound
which I took accord-
ing to directions and
in a short time I was

mtirely relieved. I also took tha Tegs-abl- e

Compound before my last baby
suae and am thankful to say that it re--
ieved my aufferinps very much and I
thall never be without it at such times.
IndsTalVlpon teHinjfltMrZ En,
fhokas. Box 184, Morriee, Mioh.

Women' should not continue to suffer
lay in and day out and drag out a sickly,
lalf hearted existence, - missing; thres-ourt-

of the joy of living, when they
n find health ia Lydia . Pinkhama

iTegetable .Compound.

If you would like free confidential ad-ic- e

address Lydia E. Pinkham Medieine,, Lynn, Mais.

0o0ooo00a
ELLISBERG'S
1- - EAST HARGETT , 8THE?T

SMASHING
, PRICES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
Dufliig- - Our - -

GREAT SALE

, $2.50 Gowni SI.49
-- $21lloomerat. $1.49
$2.50 Petticoats .$1.49

' $1.50 Gowns a . OA- -
$1.50 Bloomers

.$1.00 Bloomera-$1.5- 0

Petticoats 98c
$1.50 Camisoles .98c

1.00 Corset Corer.,69c
. ' Children's Gowna, Pants,

'
j Petticoats, Bloomers and

"
. Wslsts

; Greatly Reduced

"ON THE BUST CORN EE,"

wesewM'Nt

Fashion Footprints

.v For Summer .

White Kid ClO TC
Theo Tie... OIL. id

(Tax Included) .

White Reignskin tQ rg
Cloth-Th- o Tie 00.DU

Thompson
SHOE CO.

it costs no inore Tdave the
not use ST. KEGIo r

: : rom your irvcir, in olr
' jt(na,.pntp

place,-- who i thought - to ; hsM - bees
drowned in' Tarrver Friday while at-
tempting to swim. ' had - not been , re-

covered today.- - r. .. . -'

Thursday . afternoon - Enoeh Hignt
Meft bit: home here.' and went, to the
farm ef a relative, Ju B. Wood lief, who
lives about two' miles; from here and
near" Tar river. The'boy was to re-
main over night and drive some cattle
back' to Kittrell tha next day. ( '

About Aon Friday flight told Wood- -
. that , he waa going home, and

3ED
rua-dq- cxopls hj two wmss tim Usnanr buunccs. Umi and ki.hlr m.

and Uembers of Cmihlpkniciam and former Public Htilth effi.rpur doctsr er4 dragsM

FOR THE BATH

TALCUM

SPONGES

BRUSHES

BATH SALTS

'Bfid the many require-

ments for the bath are

--Lto.be found here jna ;

complete assortment;

J " w-

j. C. Brantley

DRUGGIST
BOTH.

14 PHONES 15

You smack your

,
lips over it be- -

..cause.y,OjiLJike ita--tas-
te,

its quality
he genuine satis-

faction it gives.

WhiteJiouse"

BRICK
t j .in - '''

Ice
Cream

Dairy Products Co
'

h :

1217 Phono1218

Handsome

r i il ii In atftmlna tiAMtaaMA halri
Yoo caaunprovs your baaf sroadar'
fully by using ' '
Nelson' Hair Dressing

NtbonV ttlca tha curl out of
stubborn, uarulr bait. It's ho for
th srilp ttrsngthens
the luwroots-cnak-ss

the hair hmg and thicii
1 All good drug etores

keep UtUeJu Be Nelson's
sun to get gsniun
Nelson.

.ItBSMfNMlM

Sldm d. Vs.

MUTUAL COFFEH CO., MONTGOMERY. ALA.

1'

r

A Cool Place to Shop

L WOMEN SUFFER?

Says Tenneaaee Lady, and Will
7

Just Co Suffering, She Say a

When Cardui ia Right

at Hand 1

- . Caryville, Tennv Hosting her experiI
one snafjrbnfflt'otheTi who" tfHTtb from
disorders common among women, Mrs,
Charles Bains, of this (Campboll)
eonaty, ssyr: "I had womanly trou-

ble till I couldn't rest, couldn't sleep,
sad waa nervous and suffered a great
deal of pain in my head, limbs and
back. I would get to tha place where

"For years X had known of Cardui,
asd it Is strange bow a woman will just

"go en ' suffering when The best Teniedy
is tha world is right st band but we

' - " - -- '- -del v

' 'But finally the pais' was worse, my
suffering so great I knew I must do
something. A friend mentioned Cardui
sad wa seat for it. One bottle helped

"1 tookr tontwnof "CwrtsrifTegaiTrrd
my strength, built myself Up sad felt
like a str woman.':

"Can 1 Teeommeni Csrdutf Tes. and
gldly, for it ia a God-sen- to suffer-

ing women. I bops when they' suffer
with troubles common to women they
doa't wait, but get this sure remedy at
ones.' -

' Aay druggist can supply Cardui
promptly Call on yours today.Adv.'

CHANGE0'' LIFE
nriod slwuldtsAsMUi Fiws

. Boast Trssrmif. It reduces
efcaflsBUflBssssBBBjCsssss) attisBksl sOOQCsKSOCs

annas esad smngdMns the oe
fsaa, snsshting an pasting thss

and saferyl Huadnds st this age, and
exhsm suffssed rran srregulsr, painful

-- w siq ibmi 4 persosM, jsacorrriaa (wlutefj,
sbc aca ocean saliewad afcer rnMsfjpItcstioew
Not aaraanmg smdkjns, bus a bsrmless

SWScooo gnmHtmd ormooy bade
- Tsm'mnsaislt sad full pertkulass on tsqusst.

FIVE POINT
Smppitmitt $1.00 m Vox

OSpvdml Pilli for Womtn, He
mrm kml H TtUt are

Hinh. i.i i..iit,..M..iSi,J
) tM lVt rOINT. mr mrkmZ

rsro rtotnt toenpaay, Bicbnsond, Ya

Have Soft
STRAIGHT

I tf HAIR' 'j v
Yen Can Havs
Long, Straight

Soft, Lustrous,
BtsauxiTui riair
py UsinB

rrrniP! Pomade ,

lliULli I Ux Dressing
Stop Falllar Hair, remove !sn

erasl and saakea joor balr grow
lone--, . allkjr. Try a Hi onx ta-
tty. vl4 tr drj sioree or seat by

Mix. 2.1 (mil uian or coin.
aegJfT wiXTin rvKmYwHJC&x

SEBOirv srrnieiNB CO, ;

AIUUiTA.fiAs

l?II.UILIll.li,l:ii;l!l!lllllll!lll!IIIII

i JUS,,

' ' rau ion's SMotpm ejNTm"

j

Dainty Gowns
Brighten up the Home Reduced Prices

A lid I MAY'S cojtviai n .uvu i

KEEPING the bullmgs pained is a good way to save money
h high, aod a paired hc makes a sabsfiedleoanU

You iSave $1 per Gallon '
ST hurmg the nght Ud el t .il tm J t n the ai.mds Lturt. SCOpaistiarehlel'Mmh shrhl. -- aVytoottaeaad wr Uiu no and
thqr are gw1..a hj a mmbm yea law. welt Tsots is s SCO --CO pai mU
spacis tor my ana. sad yea cat eet al me suddloaaa's arose) whea you buy
from aa. , r y

Send today for FREE Paint Book
'

. f m aisdWteaatlor aay fwriM yo sImMVi thii book, h

artistic

Exquisite Evening Dresses
in Silk Creations that sug-

gest beauty in every fold.

Delightfully dainty Eve-

ning Models in fine cotton
.fabrics. Price CQ 7C
begins at P7 10

; Day shades in Silk Dresses
Prices begin ; JjQ

at aaast pm BM to yoot prnpow.
$1 Is but w wul Udl; kwJ

was sn yaa nun pa, ana
This hk caat aa aaarly

as yea yea is

YoortnditU good with vs
....

The Sontleni Cotton Oil Co.
' ' '(Paint Departiasul) ,

206 BaySt, East, Savannah, Ca.
Day time Frocks of Gingham. Price f A C A
begins at . . . . . . . . . .', . , J)TreJU

fa.

SHOES .': - , HOSIERY ;
-- r-

' n v-- -


